
AMO Spa Center Canggu Offers Indulgence in
the Heart of Bali’s Hippest Town.
AMO Spa Bali is delighted to announce
the opening it's new location, AMO Spa
Centre Canggu, bringing their
exceptional treatments to this Bali
hotspot. 

DENPASAR, BALI, INDONESIA, October
30, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- AMO
Spa, one of Bali’s leading day spas, is
delighted to announce the launch of their
new venue, AMO Spa Center Canggu.
Under the creative direction of New
Yorker actress and model turned
entrepreneur Navia Nguyen, AMO Spa
first opened in the Petitenget area of
Seminyak some eight years ago, with an
initial concept to offer unbeatable
manicures and pedicures. Since then
they expanded to deliver a full range of
massage, hair and beauty treatments
and services, underpinned by their
simultaneous treatment philosophy – why
just have just one treatment when you
can several therapists dedicated to
making you look your best? 

In recent years, Canggu has rapidly
become the hottest spot in Bali,
developing a thriving tourist scene
centered around the beach, cool cafes
and bars and a laid back approach to life
where people’s main priority is to enjoy
themselves. So it’s only natural in
surroundings like these that you will want to be looking and feeling your best. AMO Spa Center
Canggu’s elegantly stylish and spacious location can be found right in the heart of Canggu on the
famous Batu Bolong, just a stone’s throw from the well known Deus Temple of Enthusiasm. Looking
great and feeling even better has never been easier, on the way to or from the beach or for your
morning latte, AMO Spa Center Canggu is in the heart of the action. 

Step into the Center, where touches of design inspiration from a New York Loft are mixed with the
softening touches of the tropics, to provide a haven of relaxation where AMO’s expert therapists are
ready to work their magic. As you enjoy a foot scrub on the first floor of the property, nestled
comfortably in one of the stylish leather treatment chairs, look out over the surrounding rice paddies

http://www.einpresswire.com


and roof tops. AMO Spa Center Canggu is placing the focus firmly on massage and beauty
treatments. Choose from their massage menu; will it be a full body body massage, head and
shoulders, or feet and hands? Manicures and pedicures remain a specialty and your nails will never
have looked better with their full range of polishing, waxing and colour options. In the tropical climate,
it’s important to look after your skin and AMO Spa Center Canggu has the perfect range of facial
treatments to take care of your skin and keep you looking radiant. Treatments are results focused and
high tech; oxygen treatments for relaxation and re-energization, or perhaps microdermabrasion
exfoliation is for you? Which ever you choose, you’ll leave with radiant and glowing skin. 

In addition to the new Canggu location, AMO Spa can also be found in Petitenget and central
Seminyak where as well as their full range of massage, nail and beauty treatments, they also offer
hair salon services. If you’re getting ready for a special event, AMO Mobile Spa will come to your hotel
or villa, and you can experience the indulgence of a spa treatment in the comfort of your holiday
accommodation! 

Visit AMO Spa Centre Canggu at Jalan Pantai Batu Bolong No. 69, Canggu, log on to the website
www.amospa.com or call them on +62 361 907 1146 or +628113999806 for more information. 
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